
Capital Investment Companies Extends Investment Services to 
Native American Tribes 

New Representative Charles Steiner brings 30+ years experience to Capital  
 

RALEIGH, N.C. (August 4, 2010) – Capital Investment Companies, one of the largest 
independent financial services and brokerage firms in the Southeast, has expanded their 
capabilities once again with the addition of Charles E. “Chuck” Steiner, who has over 30 years 
experience providing excellent financial advice and counsel to Native American tribes around 
the country.  
 
Mr. Steiner’s many accomplishments include setting up a host of employee benefit and 
retirement plans for several large employers in Florida and throughout the nation.  Working with 
the United South Eastern Tribes (USET), Mr. Steiner consolidated all the Indian tribes' 
employees from Maine to Florida, east of the Mississippi River, into a self-funded medical plan. 
Mr. Steiner developed an “Alternate Social Security Plan” for many Native American Tribes 
throughout the nation.  
 
“We are fortunate that Chuck Steiner has affiliated with us and, in turn, his affiliation is further 
evidence that Capital has a business model that supports the needs of expert financial advisors,” 
said Richard K. Bryant, president of Capital Investment Companies.  “We empower our 
representatives to take the utmost care of investors, which is our number-one priority.” 
 
Based in Boynton Beach, Florida, Mr. Steiner developed a national capitation transplant program 
with 13 academic medical centers. Mr. Steiner consulted with the “Caricom Nations” in the 
Caribbean on their health care delivery system.  He also implemented self-funded medical plans 
in 15 organizations in South Florida, most of them hospitals.  In addition, he has testified in front 
of U.S. Senate committees about alternate Social Security plans on behalf of Native Americans, 
as well as appeared as an expert witness regarding fringe benefits. 
 
Mr. Steiner holds a B.A. degree from Florida Atlantic University with additional work toward a 
Masters of Public Administration.  He holds insurance licenses in Florida for life, health and 
variable annuities.  He also holds Series 6 and 22 licenses.  
 
About Capital Investment Companies 
Capital Investment Companies is comprised of Capital Investment Brokerage, Inc. and Capital 
Investment Group, Inc., registered broker/dealers (Members FINRA/SIPC), and their affiliates.  
Capital Investment Companies (www.capinvestco.com) is one of the largest independent financial 
services and brokerage organizations in the Southeastern United States, headquartered in Raleigh, 
N.C.  The firm offers a wide variety of financial services including:  traditional investment 
brokerage, money management, investment banking, trust services, no-load mutual fund 
management, mortgage services, estate planning, insurance services, retirement plans and a 
community foundation.  They offer their services to individuals, corporations, and the CPA and 
banking community. 
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